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FRANK GROWS STRONGER;
DANGER IS NEARlYOVER
Rests More Comfortably,
Cheerful and Has Good
Appetite.

Is

!i'l'All'J' 1x,·1·:S'I'IG.\TIOX.

Go\'Prnor liarris nnno1mcPd "rf'dnes<la·y that he would lca\·c J."rhlay
night ·with E. L. Rainey. of tht1 1ni:-:on commin~ion, for ~lacon, antl
would go early 8uturday morning
to the ~tate prJ~on fnrm 1 nenr .liille<lg<>\'lll<', for the lni·estlg:i.tion of
tho reN·nt attack on LPo )1. Frank.
Commi~sioncrs Pavl~on an1l Patterson will go to their homPs on Frhlay
nnd will tnPet the ~o,·e-rnor nml
Cnmtnif'~doner Ha·lney at th£> fartn
on !'aturday 1norning-.
:II i llP<lgeYillr., Gn., July ~ 1.-( :>ped:i.1.)
Leo Frnnk i!i a~lf'r.Jl an1l re~ting- <'nm-1
fortahly late tonight after on"' of his
lJf"st dnys sinrc ho \\'f!H nttnck1·d.

Iii~

physicians will not yc-t ~ay that he i!i
out of tlang-"r, hut ~tntf' that Jw i;..:.
i;rallually g-rowi11~ :-:trnng-f'r, antl that
UtP)." l1elien: the t•ri!"is will :-:oon
pn~"ru.

F•rnnk hnr:- lrntl i.~:::~ pain todn Y thnn
heretofore. llo ls «h•'l'l'ful nn<l hae a
good appetite. :\lr!'-i. Ftnnk prepared him

some

tee~

tmlil~·.

whkll he Ff'f'IDf'd

to

relt:-::h very t1111Ph. IJ(> ha~ h(•cn eatlnJ;
eggR nnd othr-r food for tnvalld:::: all
ulong, hnvh1g Imel .HC":trr~lr auy nau·
s.._~n. Rlnce th .. injury.
JnterC'~t iH now lwlng C'rntf'rf'fl on
what will lH: brought out in the lt11p1iry
tu hP corHlUPtc1l 1Jy the 1irh:on commi.!.:it-ilon and ( :o\'t•n1or ~at JJarri!-l.
It is
not thoug-ht that much can he ad1l"d
to what i:4 nlretul.r kno\vn.
llowt•\'Ct',
furth('r statt•rnents
nrny hr- nhtain"'I
frorn Creen.
Jlp hn:-i. g:onfl into hi~ cell,
Et~king tlw Wtlt'dt\ll to kN·p Jl'-·opl1~ from
questioning him ahout the attad\, rtty ..
Ing thnt he iFI tirPtl and will nnt talk
to a nyhu1lY.
At r, p. rn. \hi• h111l.-.lln wn~ gl\·.-.n 0111:
Hf•'ranl\.'H t••mpcrature too 1-;,, 1n1l:--•· t;o 1
rrRpirntl<.>H IS. His condition r«main~
unchanged !{itH.'"' mornhig-. 'J'IH~ 1wr~i~tt·ut
cuUJ.dl the t1atif'nt has had ~i1H't~ injury hnH i111pro\·('(J,-Com11to11,
llall
!\Io~fl'~."
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